Solution
In the copper pots and jam challenge [1] , it was discussed that jams become firmer when cooked in copper pots. Indeed they do, but why?
In the first approximation, fruits are plant tissues made of cells [2] which are surrounded by phospholipid/protein cell membranes and are linked by cell walls made of celluloses, hemicelluloses and pectins [3] . It has long been known (Henri Braconnot, 1825) that pectins are responsible for jam making. Indeed, celluloses and hemicelluloses change little during thermal processing, but pectins are modified significantly.
Pectins makes up approximately 1 % of fresh fruits [4, 5] and are composed of a linear D-galacturonic acid polymer backbone occasionally interrupted by branches made of various other saccharides [6] . This simplistic description makes it easy to understand that when divalent ions such as Ca 2+ are not present in a high quantity, reduction of the pH is useful for jam making as it will (among other phenomena) result in protonation of the carboxylic groups of the galacturonic acid residues, which in turn reduces the electric repulsion, allowing hydrophobic forces to promote the association of pectin chains at the less hydrophilic parts of the molecules. This is why cooks use lemon juice (although some fruits naturally have a very low pH-I remember measuring the pH of raspberries as low as 2-but they are still edible because of the high sugar content).
It has to be added that a considerable proportion of the galacturonic acid residues of the backbone are esterified by methyl and acetyl groups [7] . The esterification is important for gelification [8] : depending on the extent of esterification, the number of carboxylic groups that can loose their proton changes and so does the texture of jam. One can consider that pectin gels form by association of the hydrophobic methyl groups. However, gels from pectins with a low degree of esterification form with the help of divalent or polyvalent cations-such as calcium [9, 10] or copper ( Fig. 1)! Copper is not so safe, but calcium is said to be good for our health. The next time you make a jam, why not dissolve a clean eggshell with lemon juice and use the resulting liquid to improve the firmness of your jams [11] ! Fig. 1 In systems made of pectins and a large quantity of divalent calcium (or copper) ions, pectin molecules can bind through electrostatic forces between electronegative oxygen atoms and ions
